“These initiatives are
expected to give fresh
Insights and guidance for
existing and new industrial
players in shifting their
business approach into a
sustainable system.”
Noemi A. Paranada
Regional Director

The Carmelray Group
conducts an Environmental
Forum with EMB Region IVA
for its Locating Industries
Industrial parks can generate both economic and environmental gains. Its development is stimulated from two
perspectives: sustainable business process and sustainable design of business parks.
Carmelray Industrial Park is one of the leading developers in the Philippines that showed strong commitment to
environmental stewardship. Since 1990 it has remained
focused towards the integrated building of industrial estates and building environmental infrastructure and services.
This is why last June 26, 2018, the Environmental Management Bureau (EMB) for Region IVA – CALABARZON
Region led by Regional Director Noemi A. Paranada visited Carmelray Industrial Park (CIP) I and II in Canlubang,
Laguna to award its selected pollution control officers that
showed exemplary practices and performance in promoting environmental protection, preservation and sustainability. The awarding was done during the conduct of their

environmental forum for locating industries entitled
“Industries for CLEAN and SAFE Environment”. Apart
from this, Mr. Joeser F. Santos, President and COO
of Carmelray Industrial Corporation was also given a
plaque of recognition for his exemplary leadership
and commitment to the protection and preservation of
the environment.
The recognition of the different locators on their efforts was a way to encourage them to continue on
taking on different actions and innovations that shall
promote environmental sustainability in their organization. Likewise, it serves a way to acknowledge the
efforts of the industrial parks in complying with the
environmental laws set to them as well as the support
that they provide to the different locators to likewise
be able to comply with the Bureau’s requirements.
“These initiatives are expected to give fresh insight
and guidance for existing and new industrial players
in shifting their business approach into a sustainable
system.” said Dir. Paranada. ###

